
Blacklick

7141 East Broad St

Columbus, OH 43213

(614) 322-0715

Galloway

5500 West Broad St

Columbus, OH 43228

(614) 853-3676

Grandview

1354 King Ave

Columbus, OH 43212

(614) 486-2626

Grove City

2625 London Groveport

Rd

Grove City, OH 43123

(614) 875-0606

Powell

9800 Dublin Rd

Powell, OH 43065

(614) 792-1970

Riverside

5350 Riverside Dr

Columbus, OH 43220

(614) 889-1314

Tropical Plants have Arrived!

We have a huge selection of �owering tropical plants. We are loaded up

with Hibiscus bushes and trees in all colors including braided trees.

Less common but equally beautiful Crossandra, Ixora and shrimp plants

are in stock now. Ruellia are popular for their bright purple blooms and

their easy care �owering all summer long even in wet soil. Striking

foliage plants like bird of paradise, cordyline, elephant ears, red banana

plants and palm trees all look fantastic! If you are looking for something

tropical for your patio this summer-we have what you need. Shop early

for the best selection!

New Greenhouse Additions!

Our greenhouses have been loaded up this week with some new

additions, like �owering hanging baskets, potted annuals, and Proven

Winner quarts! Everyone wants tomato plants and we have a great

selection. Our herb tables are full with all the favorites like basil,

oregano, rosemary, eucalyptus, thyme, lemon grass and more.

Strawberry plants are here both everbearing and June bearing varieties.

Our full fruit selection is also available. Berries, grapes, rhubarb,

currants and more. Remember we grow our own plants right here in

central Ohio-thank you for supporting our family business!

Stunning Annuals!

Our 4" annuals are really showing o�! The selection of Petunias, Million

Bells and Tiny Tunia Petunias is amazing with so many colors and

varieties to choose from!

Your Questions, Answered!

We have been getting lots of questions regarding boxwood blight. If you

think your boxwoods have blight, bring a sample and a picture, and we

can help you determine if it is blight or Volutella. If you have not planted

boxwood due to blight, never fear — resistant boxwoods are here!

Stop in this weekend and see everything that's new!

We can't wait to see you again!

Click here to view our latest savings and rebates.

We invite you to share your BEAUTIFUL gardens and fun visits

with us. We can't wait to see what you tag us in!

Strader's Garden Center Locations

straders.net

https://straders.net/reynoldsburg-garden-supplies-east-broad/
tel:614-322-0715
https://straders.net/galloway-garden-center-columbus-ohio/
tel:614-853-3676
https://straders.net/grandview-columbus-garden-center/
tel:614-486-2626
https://straders.net/grove-city-plant-nursery/
tel:614-875-0606
https://straders.net/powell-shawnee-dublin-road-garden-center/
tel:614-792-1970
https://straders.net/riverside-drive-yard-garden-supplies/
tel:614-889-1314
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